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CHICAGO.HAS PUREST WATER
OF ANY LARGE CITY IN WnRLD.
System Really :Begun in '1sll4,

·when

FJrat ·Large· Pumping Statton Was
:Built.
· '
The publl~ water supply ·and'\'\;at~r works
system or Chicago ;mg r~1illy besiin,fn 18.'H
when the first large pumping. litauoA ot th~
Chicago water works··wns bullt-.n.t Chicago
11\'enue and. the lake. In the halt .century
tilat has elapsed since the prlmlllve begin·
ulng of the pres~nt, vast system the poJmlallon or· the. dtr·· has grown from .t)fi,8i:J to
11early .2,!!(l0,000, and tile gallona·pumped per
d11.y have lncreas.e<ttt·oh'i 31lJ,(;83 to'13H;UIH,4i::J.
Durlrig•the !l11me:p11rlo.d, the wa\er pipe mile·
age has ad\',nnced ~roi:n.?-O,to ~.pill. . . .
. In connection with this great growth ·ot ttie
water· w.oPkS- syptem.,there .hns .been marked
Improvements In the quallty or the wrtter sup.
i;hed the. metropolis; At the outset the ~e"''e1·s
ol Chicago emptied Into the rl\'l•r. thence Into
tile lake-.·· 'lt ·was:riot belle\'ed thflt so·tn\mtnh ·a body ot water coulrl be. co!1tnniln1t.led, b\it t11e rapid growth of the city an<I
the consequent lncre111ie·or sewnll'e soon niade
It. apparent tbnt ,\o. presen·e the fii'.h.I~h .or
the city .the ·waste would· have to·be dlvtrted
Crom the·~ource Of the water;supply.
"Tl\111 led ·ultlmatels·to,the construction at
i;reat coat or tho.drain.age .canal,.the rev~rsal
or the river current, and the building ol. an
Jntereeptlng· se\Hr sy'stem· to further· !l\citltate tho work of. pieser\·lng .th!! waters ot
Lake M~chlgan from 11nn1ort.ot pollution. ·
As a reeu1t·•or·'ttils ,immense expenditure
ciileogo>.toc,lay possesses the ;purest water
s1.1pply ot any 1,r1e.:clly .In. t~~. 1yorld. The
me.st recent. atatlstlcs' on ,Chlcalco's annual
death rate·
pro.or .l!'l port·of.ho.w great a
factor Ill' tho·. health· ot. a,grell.t. city .ls.pure
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CITY'S POLICE DEPARTMENT
SHOWS STEADY IMPROVEMENT.
!epeciallr Noticeable in Stre~t Cr<>sE'ing
Serv.ice-45 Stations Under Command -Of 7 In~pectors and 16 Ca~tains.
The pol lee ·department o! Chicago has
•!town stearly lmpro•·enient In recent years.
'l'hls Is t'Speclally noticeable In the' street
Cte•slng service. The teamster gives dose

w~~!'1aiid turm.ehi or:tlie water.work~ system
now · numbel' elgl1t, o•a.nd 'O\'.ater pipe tunn.els
under the Chicago r!ver 11.fteeti. Five water
w!like cribs. are :ma:!htlllned In ·th!l· llllfe at
dl~tnnces: ran11tnr; f~offi. .two· to ,four trtllu.
'funnels umJ.er t~e }led f>! the. la~e. bring the
supply ot .water to t11e ya.rloua·pumplng stations.- whence It Is. dljrtrlbl,ltFd through !'IPe<1
and mains Jo the.retp~te.st ~ect1on8 of the cit)·.

. .......NUMBER·~
'--· ,.. fiffG"OF
NEW,
. . 'STREETS.
, . . . ..
S-yetem :skce~tly; Put. Into. Force WU!
· · Make It Ea~~r. for Persons to
· · ·, Finct\Vay·~bout. V: .
.

-

atlentton to the.police whistle now.
A clvll service board controls the force and
Under the new• s~:s·t~m of street naming
llla!ntalns an ettcctlv~ discipline within its
Hnks. lnsumc!ent appropriation !or main- and· numbering ·now.·.1n, .efleCt. State atreet
tenance of the departmet at highest efficiency Is tl\c. north. and' south base:llrie· and· all
tree-ts · runnlnir-·eael·:and"we~t .. etart .. \\'·Ith
l111t prevented that degree of perfection.which
8
It otherwise might have attained, but yearly Nos 1 and· 2 at State atreet, but east of that
etre~t have the prefix "Eaat:" .. For lnatancj\,
!ll~rked lmrpovement Is .not~d and,. It ls on·IY
•·matter ot a. brief p~rlod until ChlcB.go'w!ll Chicago avenue Is Chicago avenue west-.ot
become one ot the best policed cltle!! In the State strebt but ." l':ll..&t.·Chlcago: aV'l!nue ."
eaJll' ot t!ill.t '. atieet. .Madi.son. street Is tl;le
, ccuntry.
' There are forty·ftve police stations In the east and' west base-line ·and' a.II north· and•
south
stre.~t• start "\'Ith Nos. 1 and. 2 at ,that
city, which nre under the supervision ot
lt<en Inspectors of divisions and sixteen street. South ot Madison street there. ls no
captains of dh•lstons. The mounted 11quad pronx but. north of that·. street; ~l]e. prenx
~~nslsts ot sevcnt)' men u:ider Shelr own "North" Is. u$ed.- · Jt I~. tor Instance, slnif.•Ptnln. Under the assistant superintendent ply Halsted· stre<!t !OUth of Mad•lson s~re~t
"'J gamblhig datall of eight men, and cap. wd " North ",:Halsted. north .. of . Madison
rlns Of police supervise the work of the de• atr.-11t
.,':live bureau and the bureau or ldentlllca·
0

-11.

· thln charge of the police department ii.Jso are
e dog pound, the municipal lodging houso
•nd the bureau ot firearms, the la.st named
•xerclslng supervision ov6t' the ·ea.le . and
llcenalng ot firearms of all d.escrlpUons.
lhOther subdivisions are the pawnshop detail,
. ~ vehicle department, and automobile
legl$lry. The murder bureau la under the
~lrect supervision ,of the assl~tant superln·
etl<lent or pollcc.1 The theater detail eurt~s censorship over theatrical play11. shown
ltnd amusement.~ In general.
'
feature or the police department 111· tlie
· . eauty squad," consisting ot 11lxty me11t
"1ected from the entire department tor their
~llEnt physical proportions and tine ·apilrance. The " beauty squad " fs kept
' ~Mer constant epecla.I. drlti, a.nd, o~·oeria.ln
ccaslons Ill employed; aa l!&OOlt.
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